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Sea ef fl Pecj tat aai psa
; whert tTVi Cexeeaai Ga.

TO DISCUSS EARTHQUAKES

Meeting Being Held la Kew Hamp-
shire ef Experts Frost an Over the
World.

Manchester. July 18. Th fourth

' Kirxwa tit
TW Dkappearaae ef Ensign Town

V fitiU a Profound Prtry.
.

' The whtreabouta of" Ensign Robert
;.' 8. Young, Jr., who diptered from

torpedo boat Perkins boom time
'laat Tuesday niaht. just on week

. SCHOOL COMMXTT72K5. '

List of Committeemen for the School

v DlstricUof Cabarrus Oounty. ,
- ' ' Ke. 1 Tewnship.

- District No. 1 John M. White, Lam
Riser end Billy Boat

"CHEIST HIT THE
1TMT TKUSf.7

Judge Lladeey Explained reeding
th Multitude to Endeavorera.

Judge Ben Lindsay spoke oa "The
Christ ion ia Polities" at the Christ,
ian Endeavorer convention at Atlan

Late ef Kewa freea Here,
. There lad Everywhere.

A hundred miles of woodland in
northern Ontario baa been swept by
forest fires raging above north bay.
Many death have resulted and pro-
perty loss is enormous. Three towns
have been wiped out scores of mining
camps nave eeen destroyed.

- Articles have been signed for a fieht
between in London before 6eptaiaber
30 between Jack Johnson and Bota- -

tic city mday. The most striking
sentences in his address were: .

"Christ, in facing the multitude ia :

the market place, was only protest-
ing the formation 0f (be first trust"
and the granting of corrupt fran-
chise." v. ,,

"The most dangerous 'citizen in
any city is tbe man,. who effects in-- '
difference .and-- considers' himself'
above polities. No one eaa more sure
ly accomplish ruin than such a citi

bardier Well for tlieehampionahipofleUUon has been

biennial meeting of the International
Association of Seismology was called
to order here today by Dr. A. Schus-
ter. F. R. 8. the president of th.
fnization. Previous meetings of the
association have been held at Strass-bur- g

in 1905, the Hasrue in 1907. nn
Zermatt in 1909. Although the esso

in existence but a
short time, it has accomplished a great
aeai ana eceumuia.'ed a great mass of
the most valuable statistics and scien-
tific data in regard to earthquakes.
The present session, whieh will con-
tinues until Saturday, s well attended
and practically every civilized country
in the world ie represented by ex-
pert in seismology.

Many subjects having an important
bearing upon seismoloev will be dis--
puased during the remaining four,
i3t. f it. , ' . . .

ui me most: important is
the suggestion of compiling two great
catalogues for 1906. one of all per
ceptible earthquakes, the other of
what may be called unfelt earth-
quakes. of which the only record was
made by the seismographs in the va-ro- us

observatories throughout th
world. The work of the International
Station at Reykjavik will be thorough
ly considered and a plan discussed to
establish other similar stations in va is

rious earthquake, centres in various
parts of the world. Among the pa
pers 4o be read will ibe one bv Prof.
Hecker on "The Tides of the Earth's
Crust."

Attention, Veterans.
All who expect to attend the State

Reunion to be held at Wilmington on
the 2nd aad 3rd day of August will
please band in their names not later
than July 15th.

a B. PARKS, Com. 1

Camp No. 212 U. C. V. 3,

Mr. Wm. Weddington baa rented
the smaller of Mr. Whit Sloop's cot-
tages m March street, and Mr. P. B.

.ipd
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zen." -. ; ..

The people of ihe ttreseat aVa
spend too much time figuring out how
they are to enter the next kingdom .
than in finding the kep to the eartlfc -

ly kingdom."
borne of the pillars of the pres- -

ent day churches are the same hypo- - i

crites in spirit as those of the early
periods." ' ' ' ' " v

Lawn Party oa Central Methodist
Church Law Tonight ? v

A lawn party will be riven tonight
on the lawn at Central - Methodiat
church, under the auspices of the
Light Bearer Society of that church:
This little band has, for some years:
been educating a little' Mexican girL
in an institute in Mexico City, and it

having this lawn party to make
money enough to pay the little girl 'a.
expenses this year. .

k
-

This is for a worthy cause, and we
hope the public will attend the, lawn
party. Remember tonight on the lawa
of Central Methodist church. Be
there. ! -

Saturday is the date set for- the
date set for the vote in the Senate-o- n

the reciprocity bill. The wool re-
vision bill will be voted on, on! July
27; the farmers' free list oa August

; the reapportionment on August.
and the Statehood on August J.

This set program extends the vote a :

week beyond that first agreed jrpoa,
so the extra session will, not,be ad-- ;
journed as early as had been expect--
ed. They may .talk it beyond tne

August

Swvjw5

NEED

co. is still a mystery. Notwithstend- -
- ing tbe fact that a detective associa-

tion is making every effort-t- o locate
kirn, not a word has been heard from
him. ' - i.:- - ' -

Dr. Young wa ia 'Washington
' agaia Honda? in ..conference - with

Senator Overman and Representative
Oudgtr, ' who arc doing everything

-- jpoesibl with the aty-ftf'th- e Navy
'I .Department to loesU the young of-

ficer. -'- '

FU;ht of Vital Spark Seen as Pa-"- ..

tlt&t Die' 'i - -

Chicago, July 17. The "flight of
the vital spark' has been .witnessed,
according to a statement made by
Dr. 8. O'Donnell, who has been fol-

lowing up experiments made by Dr.
W. J. Kilner, of London, England.

Some time ago, using a ohemical-ise- d

flint sealed between two thin
strips of glass; Dr. O'Donnell gave a
demonstration to twenty physicians
of the aura or "electric radiation
of living bodies," four young women
being used as subjects. The aura de-

veloped as a strong ray of light sur-

rounding ' the entire'; form , of the
subject.:; ,tK?.$i.''- '

Last'nigh'said Dr. O'Donnell,
'in the presence of several physi-

cians at Mercy Hospital, I tried the
experiment on a dying man. He was
rapidly, sinking. Suddenly the . at-

tending' physician announced that the
man was dead. The aura began to
spread from the body, and presently
disappeared. - Further observations
of the corpse revealed no sign of

'
the

" . " ' '- --

"We
, aura.- - -

do not claim that-th- e light
is the soul or the spirit. In fact, no
one seems to know what it is. In my
opinion, however, it is, soma sort of
radioactivity made visible by tbe use

'of the chemical screen. My experi-ment- s,

however, seem to prove that it
. i the animating power, or current of

life of, human oeings.", ;..

lackaoa Traiatai Ikl .Hoaox

. . KoH Pox May
-- flwiDpUft: .' - - -

The following ia'the-'honov- ' roll for
May of cottage No. 2, of the Jackson
TrainingSchool : '.'.Thomfi 'Saunders Perquimans
Curti Hagabs ..Buncombe
Sebastian Richardson .... . .. .Wake
Bryant Whitaker i.Forayth
Hoyle Means Cabarrus
George Baucom .Harnett
George Moore :. .... . . .Halifax
Volley Weaver i.Buncombe
John Page .V... . ... .1. Rowan
Bryant Ballast Pasquotank
Earl Lloyd ....Wake
Charlie Fisher, ,.,Buncombe
Alfred Jones ..............Guilford
Bennie Carden Durham
Worth Hatch Alamance

; Sylvester Spaugh Guilford
John MoGinnis .Wake
Hobson Martin Durham
Clarence Locky . . ...Sampson
Gilmer Miller . . . . Forsyth
Paul - Benjamin .. ......Haywood
Irbyi Waldrop .... . . . . .Buncombe
Harrison Byrd . .........Wilkee
Besola Potest .... ...... .. .Gaston

.Forsyth

To Visit Concord July 28. A Pine
Of porta&lty Afforded Our People.
Tbe citisens of this section will be

given a fine opportunity r to leara
about the importance of good roads
and the best methods of building and
keeping them in repair, when the
"Road Improvement Train" beinr
ope rated by the Southern Railway and
amuated hnes working in conjunction
with the United States Office of Pub-li-e

Roads, visits Concord on Fridav.
juiy zstn at iu a. m. . 4l

The train consists of lecture and
demonstration coaches eauiDDed with
a stereoptieon, exhibits and working
models, ana is accompanied ' by
Messrs. H. 8. Fairbanks and L. E.
Boy kin, two government road en
gineers, who from wide experience
are qualified to give the most valua-
ble information on good roads build-
ing. W. J. Hurlbut, of the Land and
Industrial Department of the South
ern Railway, goes with the train.' .

It u the object of the "Road Im
provement Train" to not only stimu-
late interest in the good roads move-
ment but to give practical- - instruc-
tion in the building of roads and
their repair. President Finley ef the
Southern Railway is an ardent good
roads advocate and realising the vast
economic importance of a system of
improved highways to the people of
the South, made it possible to have
this "Good roads school on wheels"
visit all the territory served by the
Southern Railway and allied lues in
order that the people might have the
opportunity to receive the informa-
tion as to the improvement of roads
which it affords.

TW Southern Railway, at great ex
pense, is handling this train without
charge to the government or the peo
ple and ail tne lectures and demon
strations are free. .: The lectures and
exhibits are bound to prove helpful
to all interested in good roads and:
the experts will be ready to answer
all questions whose solution may be
puzzling t,he individual as to how best
to improve bis road. ;

The working models will be shown
in actual ooeration, hf motive power
being furnished Jy a gasoline engine
installed for the purpose and ,with
uese tne experts are enabled to exi
plain what . materials make the best
roads 'and-bo- lhey are made Had
repaired at the smallest necessary
cost. ' v

The. "Road Improvement Train"
will be on the road continuously all
the summer and fall completing an
extensive tour over, the whole South
at '. Richmond, Va, . at a good roads
convention to be held there in Octo-
ber. The tour began at Mobile,' Ala.,
May 1st and a. warm reception has
been aecorded the train at all stops.

Those in chanre f the train ex
tend a cordial invitation to the peo-
ple of this community to attend the
exhibition. 'All county officials and
road supervisors are asked to take
part and the ladies will be especially
weleome.

J' 11 W:

Dissolution of the W. R. Kindley Oot--

ton Hills ::

:'A meeting of the stockholders of
the. W. R. Kindley Cotton Mills at
Mt., Pleasant was held last Saturday
at that place to take final action on
the ' dissolution' of that corporation.
The aetioa of tbe 'directors in ordering
the dissolution was ratified. '

.The capital, stock of the company
is" $45,000 and the debts amount to
mtWO, Mr. Wi Kindley owns a
large black of the stock, and he has
arranged-- , by "consent ' of the other
stockholders,, to pay all the debts and
take over the property. Of course by

the stockholders lose
all they have invested in the enter
prise. '
Horse Takes Fright at Oar and Turns

. Bnggy Over. .,

v One of Dr.' D. G. Caldwell's horses,
being driven by Tiee Pickins, colored,
became frieghtened at the streeL ear
last night and turned the buggy tdpay- -

turvey. .xne motorman on tne car,
when he saw that be horse was fright-
ened stopped bis car at onee. Fortu
nately the negro jumped out' before
the buggy- - was turned over against a
tree in front of Mr. W. G. Mean. The
horse also turned a summersault, bat
was uninjured.'. . It appears that the
street ear men are not in any way to
blame., ' .

Magasine Postage to be Probed.
New York, July 18. The special

commission authorized to look into

ld reprt on the merit.ef the pos--
tage controversy met here under the
presidency tice i Hughes, the
day's session was devoted to prelim'
inanes and to the consideration of
some plan of action. . Extensive hear
ings will be held, and it is expected
that .''. many . prominentrailroad offi

cials will be asked to testify,

The latest1 triumph of Luther Bur- -
bank, tbe vegetable and fruit wizard,
is an aoidless strawberry. Burbank
has extracted the sting. He has pro-
duced a variety called the Pateeonia,
probably because it is the last to be
reached which is non-aci- d and tastes
like a perfect berry slightly flavored
Tf avu ayawnaajyjjvsvw

Mr. 3axter GUkra tea Charlotte
nertor today :

Mr. Ed. White is pending the day
ia Charioxta. '. V'

Mr. D. T. Ceaate k apeading the
day U Chariotta i s

Mr. J. E. Dorton, of Salisbury, is
risking ' in Cooeord. "

Master David1 lis we is visiting rel-
atives ia Charlotte.

Miss Mary'Kiag ia spending tbe day
in Charlotte. 4 r

Mr. Eugeae Fink is routing rela-
tives in Charlotte. ;

Rev. W.,12 Hutctuns is spending
the day

Mr. Watson Smoeii is spending the
afternoonia Salisbury With friends.

Mrs. J. B. Wottbte left this morn-
ing for Charlotte to, visit relatives.

Mr C. A. Isenhoar is spending sev
eral days in.. Saliahury oa business.

Misses Elisabeth and Margaret
Woodhouse are visiting in Greenlee.
N. C.

Mr. H. L. Propst. of Lexinerton. is
visiting his father, Capt. William
Propst.

Miss Ruth Miaeaheimer, of Mt.
Pleasant, is visiting, her aunt, Mrs.
John McAllister.

Mrs. Esper Brawler, of near
Mooresville, will arrive here soon to
visit Mrs. L. E. Soger.

Mr. Ernest Porter will leave tomor
row morning for Johnson City, Tenn.,
to, spend severs days.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Crier returned this
morning from Charldtte, where he has
been spending a fe days.

Miss Elizabeth Cbltraoe, who has
been viaitiay-frien- df iaLDurham, re-

turned home last night. -

Mr. Jay Cannon wilt feavce tomor
row for Johnson Citjr. Tenn. He will
be gone about a wek'or ten days.

Mrs. Graham Robiason left- - this
niorning.for China prov-yhfice.a-

,4Ji. visil far Wm&ti&&-h-
Mr. Walter ' Sitchie returned this

morning from tticbfleld, wnere he
has been spending several days.

Mrs. D. B. Porter and son, Rich
ard, are visiting at Mr. P. P. Town- -

send 's, in No. 2 township. '

Mrs. M. D. Petrea and little daugh
ter, who have been visiting' at St.
John's, have returned home.

Mrs. R. P. Benson will leave to
morrow for 'LaGrange to visit her
father, Mr. Geo. W. Best.

Mr. Ross Cannon who attended
the Elks reunion at Atlantic City, re
turned home this morning.

Mr. 1. 1. Davis, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Morganton- for ten
days, is expected home tonight.

Miss Laura McGill Cannon, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S,
Carr, Jr., in Durham, returned home
last night.

Mrs.-- C. Hamrick, who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs. R. E. Cline
returned yesterday to her home in
Gaffney. S. C.
" Mr. J. B. Alexander returned to his
home in Mooresville this morning, af
ter spending a few days here with rel-

atives.
Mr.-Sa- Query and Miss Fannie

Query left this morning for Mint
Hill to attend the Porter-Welc- h mar
riage. , ,

Mrs. W. D. Pembertoa is in Salis
bury at the bedside of her daughter.
Miss Mary, who is in the hospital '

there.; . ,;.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barger. and
little daughter, of Salisbury, spent
Sunday here, the guests of Mrs.;S.
E. Sutber.
'''Misses Mary Griffith, of Winston-Sale-

and Mildred Wallace of More-hea- d

City, will arrive this afternoon,
to be the guests' of Miss Nell Herring.

Mr. Carl Cook, of Winston-Sale-

passed through the city today on his
way to mi. rieasani. w visit nw iam-er- ,.

Capt. Jonas Cook, . , .,f
Rebecca and Fred Dayvault are ex

pected home today from Rowan coun
ty, where they have been visiting their
grand father, Mr. u. a. crony v

i n cji tr. . willlT, u. A. ji m mwuu 114 win
arrive tonight and wnue nerene wui
h the iruest of Mr. J. A- - Cline.' Dr.
Fox will be here in ine inieresi ox
Roanoke College. " r T,;t v

" MrrX N. Hsrris will leave in a
few days to visit his sonKcv. J. M.
Harris, at tawrenceviiie, ,ua. tie wiu
be accompanied by little Elvira Har-

ris and J. F. Harriai Jr. .

i Messra W. 3. ' Montgomery, Jr,
A Moes, Ross Cannon, and Henry
Pemberton returned . this ' morning
from Atlantic City and New-York-

Messrs G. L.. Patterson and and F..L.
I Smith are still at Atlantic City. ,V.

A SURLIER SUIT

- District No. 2 Mack Reed, Ed Err-i- a

and James Raseell.
District No. 3 Lester Flows, C. W,

Abemathy and Charley Eudy.
District No. 4 Vie Spears, Elber

Monason and Ed. Carnker. '

.District Nd. 6 D. L Morrison, H.
and Ed. llama.

Ko. 2 Township.
District No. 1 W. J. McLaughUn,

F. M. Dalm and W; P. Martin.
. District No. 2 P. P. Townsend,

John W. Morris and Will Bradford.
District No. SW. D. Harry, joint

with Mecklenburg. .
Distriet No; 4 Davis Brumley, C

P. Caldwell and Graham Allison.
District No. R. V. Caldwell, Will

Cannon and A. D. Crisco.
No. 3 Township.

District No." 1 W. P. Rogers, R.
L Smith and C. H. Hamilton.
" District No. 2 J. O. Moose, Willie
Morrison and C. T. Allison.

District No. 3---J. Frank Goodman,
J E. Brown and 0. 0. Overcash.

No. 4 Township.
District No. 1 J. E. Early, W. A.

Castor and J. D. Murph.
District No. 2 J. A. Wineeoff, T.

W. Rose and C. M. Petrea.
District No. 3 J. R. Wineeoff, W.

C. McKinley and John Sims.
District No. 4 J. W. Linker, J.

. Faggart and Will Litaker.
District No. 5 'Randolph Wineeoff,
J.. Goodman and John A. Scott.

No. 6 Township.
District No. 1 L..J. Saop. A. L

Pleas and James Shive.
District No. Patterson,
WV Weneill and Harris Cook.
District No. 3 W. H. Cook. M. W.

Murph and Jason Misenheimer.
District No. 4 J. E. White. A. F.

McEaehern and VV. L. Wineeoff.

No. 8 Township.
District No. 1 J. L. Sifferd. Paul

Yost and M- - Allman. j

District No, 2 J, W. Boat, Harvey
Poutf spa flearae"Mooaet

JJistnct No. 3 J. L. Fink. : John
Goodmam and W. M. Cline.

Distnet No. A. Safirt, A.
Crowell and Robert Cress.

District No. 6 M. L. Cline. D..L.
Goodman and Anderson Cress.

Township No. 7.
District No. 1 James HolshouM-r-- .

C. B: Clemens and George Trouttr.un.
JJistnot No, V. A. K. Smith, lii.

T. Wagoner and Peter Wagoner.
JJis luci 3 A. C. Ienta. Wai o

Moore r n! Jason Moore.
District No. 4 --Lynn Honevcutt. F.

0. Dry and B. D. Dry.
No. 8 Township

District No. 1 J. W. Lee. Joaw
Cress and W.. 0. Petrea

iJistri-- t No. 2 Paul Hahn. J. R.
flowlnud iiid Sfo'tin Lipe.

District No, 3 Titus Moser, Frank
Cox and Frank Barnhardt.

No. 9 Township.
District No. 1 Luke Shinn. Pink

Widenhouse and John M. Kluttz,
District No. 2 E. T. Bost. D. L.

Boet and John Petrea.
District No . 3 Dol Plott. G. E.

Smith and W. R. Crayton.
Ko. 10 Township.

District No 1 I. H. E. Pope. Ed.
Black and Lane Black.

District .No.. 2-r- White. W. H.
Hudson and R. W. Biggers.

District No 3 C. H. Bost, F. P.
Smith and D. W. Garmond.
- District No. 4 J. F. Wallace. Filas
xiartseu and M.J. McManus.

District No. 5 D. S. Jenkins. Jeff
Sossamon and. John Turner, Jr. .

Ko. 11 Township..
District No. , 1 W. F. . Litaker,

George Faggart and Asa Black welder.
Uistnct Ho. 'iri. it. Kluttz, D. fj.

Cline and Martin. Boat. -

District No. 3 Hawley McEachen.
George Barnhardt and' John Walker.

District No. : 4Arch-Whit-e. Hope
Xize tod Wash Long. - - -

PajTrionta to Tom Johnson.'
Nw TorkJUly i8. The ave of

Tom L. Johnson, former mayor .of
Cleveland, in Greenwood Cemetery,
Brooklyn, was decorated with flowers. .i t l j ay o et 1
loaay oy a pany of Jim cormar irienos
and issociates, ho bad, made the pit;
grimage frotn CJeydand to. New York,
lor the sole purpose of placing tokens
of their" friendship' and devotion upon
Mr, Johnson's grave on. the anniver-
sary of bis birth, July 18. Li . ..; u

... '- '

f 8enabr Terrell, of Georgia, ceased
to' be a member of the United States
Senate at "11:20 a m. Monday. Act
ing upon his telegraphic request ' to
Vice President lierman this morning
the Senate ordered that Mr. Terrell's
name be stricken from the roll of (he
roll, of the Senate, leaving his seat
vacant until Governor. Hoke Smith
qualifies as his successor. ; -

.;. i ; ..'. '.
We sre glad to note' that the con

dition of Miss-Nanni- e Crowell, who
has fever, is very touch improved.

the world and $40,000. Most English
men consider that , Wells will have
small chances against the heavy
weight champion.

The --Senate will vote on the Cana-
dian reciprcity bill July 22, on the
wool tariff revision bill July 27. on the
free list bill August 3, statehood bill
for Arizona and New Mexico on the
legislative day of August 7 and will
adjourn according to general under-
standing, quickly thereafter.

In a resolution which will be intro-
duced in tbe house of representatives
of Georgia today Governor Smith
will be called upon to resign as gover-
nor and proceed to Washington to as-

sume the duties of United States sear
ator and give Georgia her full

in that branch of Con-
gress.

The center of population of the
United States is four and. a quarter
miles south of Unionville, Monroe
county, Indiana, according to a census
bureau announcement Monday. Since
1UUO, when it was six miles southeast
of Columbus, Indiana, it baa moved
thirty-on- e miles westward and senen-tent-

of a mile northv ardV

Leaning out of the cab window of
his engine J. H. Seesler, engineer on
tbe Southern railway, struck his head
against a misplaced pump pipe at
Wolf Mountain, Tenn.. Saturday
night. The Mow fractured his skull
aad he died Sunday afternoon in Mis
sion hospital. His remains were taken
to his home in Nashville, Tenn. .

A- - campaign on State-wid- e prohibi
tion,'.', dktinguishied - fopJ its almost

brass-ban- d: methods, entered. h .its
final week, ia Texas Monday, .Debates
and orators on both aides are schedV-
uled for nearly every day this week
at almost every polling booth in the
state. Un Saturday the voters, will
say whether the amendment prohib
iting the sale and manufacture of
liquor shall be written, into the new
State constitution.

The name of Senator Joseph M.
Terrell, of Georgia, was formerly
stricken from the roll of senate Mon-
day. This action followed a telegram
from the Georgia senator to the nt

received that morning, in
which he said that inasmuch as his
successor had been elected by the
Georgia legislature ib term of office
had expired , with the election. - This
causes tbe Democrata to lose one vote
in the Senate until Governor Hoke
Smith qualifies as hie successor.

President Stevens, of tbe Cheap )

peake 4 Ohio Railway is authority
for the statement that, if pendnig ne-- 4

gotiations are concluded,' the Chesa-
peake tc Ohio and the Seaboard Air
Line will secure a 999-ye- ar lease on
the Carolina, Cbnchfield Ohio Rail
road. The cost of building .the con-
necting link between the southern ter-
minus of the Chesapeake 4 Ohio at
Elkhorn, Ky., and the northern ter--4

minus' of the Carolina, Clinch held e?
Ohio at Dante, Va., is said to ba the
main obstacle in the way of closing
the deal.

If you want to make $5.00 easy
watch for the Hidden Check 'page
in The Tribune next Saturday. -

ii ,
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. 4lrs.Hackett Accepts Church Offar.

r Charlotte News. " ''.11'
1 After service at he Second Presby- -

tarian church last night,-- - meeting
of the music committee was neTd to

. receiv Mrs. Louis Long Hack'ett'a an
swer in regard to the offer made her
to become solo soprano at toe cnaren.

- Mrs. Hackett accepted the offer a
" ' fact which will be beard with infinite

Measure by tbe Second church congr

I

CsSnlnfjIOII

'VI I Crmentij'r "w

": ' gation and outside friends and admir--
- en ox Mrs. uacKen. one wui coniui-n-a

her residence in Stateeville, com-

ing down on Saturdsy and remaining
until: Monday morning.

Three Items Prom Moaday'a Balis--

- bnry Post '

"Miss Mary" Dry, of Concord, who
has been the guest of Miss Kate Leon

ard ihe past two weeks returned home
- this afternoon, vi-''&-

Mr. "and Mrs. Ran Began spent yea--

terdav in Concord visiting relatives.
Mrs. A. L. Cornchson, oi LKeiana,

Fla.; who has been visiting. . -
relatives

in the eity for several wees, leii yes
terday for Bristol, Tenn.) to continue

' her -- viBifcr From. fhere she goes to
Norfolk where she will take a boat
for her home... - . y. zl:C:'':7

Rev. T. .W. Allton and Rev, Wn!
Harrison are-- conducting' a series of
meetings at Kannapolis. Twoaervi.
ees are being held daily, at 9 a. m.

r and 8 p. m. The meetings are con-

ducted under the auspices of the T.
V

M. C A. and-a- ll the. denominations
- unite in thetnt The services, began

6undsy night and already much in
terest has been manuesiea. .

' ' Ijawn party tonight." '

Come to see us, for we are headquar-- 1

ters h for Men's Fine Suits, and; at ',

this season we are making some
very attractive prices on all; suits. '
Call and let us show you the goods

the price.--''- . r&:t:


